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and of the country to-niglit to, the fact that
we have over $6,000,000 Do0w asked for, and
we mnust add haîf a million to that for
the buildings which as the minister bas
said are provided by another departrnent,
so that we have over $6,500,000 asked for
this year, and I think there is flot mucli
hope of decreasing that arnount. 1 will
venture the staternent that if thîs sclieme
15 carried out as outlined by the minister
ia bis speech to-night-and 1 amn g]ad hie
did flot cnt it shorter because ail of us
have flot bad the advantage of seeing this
very full staternent of accouats and
very good staternent from the Militia Coun-
cil, under the chief of the general staff. of
the outlines of the proposed continuation
and completion of that defensive scheie fior
the country-I ar n ot at all prepared to
agree with the bon. gentleman that hie can
carry ont the scherne for $6,500,000 or say
$6i,000,000. H1e must flot forget that it
is fair crîticism that less than tbree years
ago, lie was just as confident that the $3.-
500,000 would be sufficient. I then warned
the minister that I was flot as confident
as he was that with that amount of $3,-
500,000 he could carry out his plan as hie
had outlined it providing, with the reserve,
a first lune of defence Up to 100,000 men. I
reminded hlm then as I must remlnd hlm
to-night that the very fact that he has
been given such a free band, the very fact
that bis political opponents frorn the time
that lie had entered into bis office had given
hlmi a very easy time ln the way of criti-
cism, that botb sides In the House had been
wonderfully generous to hlm la the wav of
granting money, made the responsibi]ity
resting on hlm evèn greater. Let me say
that to-night I arn one of those wbo would
ebeerfully take the responsibility of vot-
ing even this large sum. At the saine fiie
I have my doubts whetber lie lias proceed-
ced altogether in a prudent way, witli such
prudence as 1 arn of the opinion he might
go. In a general way the criticisrn I make
is that it seems f0 me, to use an old ex-
piession, to be raflier putfing the cart be-
fore thie horse. l shall explain that pre-
sently. It is a fair criticîsm fliat lie has
changed and iniside of tliree years is asking
for more than double the amount of $3,-
000,000 wvhicli lie then said was sufficient.
11e rnay be able to give an explanation;
an explanafion may lie possible, but yet if
does seemn f0 me fliat this enormous ln-
crease, fhls continunus increase and change
la fliese scbemes is alarrning.

It is of a nature that I think the members
of fthe Huse and the counfry as a whole
ouglit to, st-Lidycarefully. 1 arn one who arn
willing to vote liberally for these purposes.
I fhink Canada has always been worfli de-
fending. The country to-day is on sucb a1
line of expansion, it bas sucli vasf capabi-

1lifies, and its prospects are Èo brighf and

Sound and prosperous tliat we caxi afford to,
be very liberal in providing for as good a
defence sysfern of citizen soldiers as any
country in the world should reasonably
desire. But my hon. friend stated to-niglit
in bis opening rernarks, truly and fairly,
that under our former sys-tem, 've were in
a position to utilize the services of the
trained officers of ftie imperial army, 50 that
we largely escaped the expenses of a staff
and many things of that sort. In other
words, we trained our iullitia by means of
the large experlence 6f officers of tixe British
army, so that while we lad not the sýame
personal control over tlier thnt we miglit
have under othier circumstaiices, our men
were always able f0 give a good accounit of
thernselves. I amrnfot going to criticise the
new departure furtlier than f0 say that the
minister lias, ln my opinion, gone too fast,
flot rnaking sure, as far as human foresiglit
<can do so, fiat the uines lie is layixig out
are Sound ones before asking us f0 go fur-
fier. And here I want to say that, having
offered rny crificisms in regard to the Mili-
fia Counicil, and having been overruled, I
infend, as far as I arn able, to assist, in
every fair and reasonable way. to develop
fiat sysfem, to see If we cannot make it
hetter thûfn I fhought possible last year.
The weak-ness of the hon. gentleman's
scbeme, whlcnl is now appearing, is that he
is building too mach on papier. H1e is pro-
viding for staffs of officers scattered
flirougbouf fhe country, wifhout bein g able
f0 exI)lain f0 us how, la case of actual
trouble, lie is goinig to have the men forth-
corning to meet the ýexf-geies of tie occa-
sion. If Nve cau, create under and in con-
nlection with ail these auxiliary esïtablish-
nients a force of men trained to shoot and to
perforai simple rnilitary movements, if will
bo a inagnificent force, tiough the auxil-
iary establishments and staffs are large
énougli to defend Gr-eat Britain, where a
lârge force of several liundred tliousand vol-
ixateers exists to-day, besides 500,000 regu-
lars at the leasf calculation. Now. I thinl,
too mudi rnoaey is being expended. I arn
flot goling to criticise the details, but arn
Speikmg generally. We have these sta-
tions, auxiliary forces and establisbments
on paper. They are crystallized, 1 think,
fairly well ;yet liow rnany mihitiamen have
we ? We generally master about 35.000 men
in camp. This mach!nery is sufficient for
500,000. Now, if Seemns to me, that before
we are asked' f0 grant $6.500,000 for these
35,000 active militiamen and 3,000 per-
manlent milifiamen, the minister ouglit f0
show fIat he -caa muster the 100,000 lie
talks about. Three years ago, when tbis
sclieme was projecfed, Genierai O'Grady-
Haley, t-en la command, sbowed 10w If
would work out. His proposition was, if
necessary, f0 have sorne conscription. My
lion. friend tien failed, as lie lias failed f0-
ilit, f0 show where the men required t0

make Up fhe full force would corne from.
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